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Mixed Emojis Series- Episode IV
“Honourable Anger”

“An angry person stirs up conflict, and a hot-tempered person 
commits many sins.” Proverbs 29:22

“A quick-tempered person does foolish things…”
Proverbs 14:17

“Human anger does not produce the righteousness that God 
desires.” James 1:20

“In your anger do not sin”: Do not let the sun go down while you 
are still angry, and do not give the devil a foothold.” 
Ephesians 4:26-27

“Jesus entered the temple courts and drove out all who were 
buying and selling there. He overturned the tables of the money 
changers and the benches of those selling doves. “It is written,” 
He said to them, “‘My house will be called a house of prayer,’ 
but you are making it, ‘a den of robbers.’” The blind and the lame 
came to Him at the temple, and He healed them.” 
Matthew 21:12-14

Jesus is known for                 , not for His anger.

1. Jesus was angry on behalf of those who were                   .

2. When Jesus got angry, He overturned tables, not
                  .

Don’t allow                      anger to turn dishonourable.

3. When Jesus got angry, He still loved and healed those 
who were hurting.

“The blind and the lame came to Him at the temple, and
He healed them.” Matthew 21:14 

Dishonourable anger leads to death, but honourable anger 
always leads to         .

All scripture is from the New International Version unless otherwise noted.
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He said to them, “‘My house will be called a house of prayer,’ 
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Jesus is known for His love, not for His anger.

1. Jesus was angry on behalf of those who were mistreated.

2. When Jesus got angry, He overturned tables, not
people.

Don’t allow honourable anger to turn dishonourable.

3. When Jesus got angry, He still loved and healed those 
who were hurting.

“The blind and the lame came to Him at the temple, and
He healed them.” Matthew 21:14

Dishonourable anger leads to death, but honourable anger 
always leads to life.

All scripture is from the New International Version unless otherwise noted.


